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MAN doesn't wsnt much when he marries merely one woman vrtti,'
WHERE WAS MONEY EVER DUMB? all the vlrtuea am. fasclnatlona of the whole sex and none

i
GRAFT in the Tombs which, according to the report nt of IU vices and foibles. .

PETTY Investigators, enables prisoners to gp "tlio lwt rooms
state" the tickle SB'Kvery hsrdened bachelor blames his "lonely on

house"' ami I trin! npplv of lienor, drUgl Of Spspial
We DOUT A WAT ACOlorThAT ) flirtatious women; whereas, there would be no flirtatloir women If there,

articles of food in direct proportion in llii'ir rcii'lincst to 'Slip some-thing-
JuOCrE,

WIU. HARMONIZE Futurist CuBST were no hardened bachelors for them to practice on. ' '

to the employers of tlio place, is after nil not so astonishing. WEARS A GI?Etrl VllCr 1 SmoulO, VilTH fAV HAIR, J WICr WICr
r The inside of prisoi is never quite hs austere as the look of WHEN I HAVE fH W0ft0,y jj Nobody Is so IrrlUtlngly saintly as the man who haa been oa the
the waila from without. Life within iK eevlnded, protected, peculiarly ORAMCie COLORTlt water wagon for Just twenty-fou- r hours, or the woman who haa Juat

left to itself. Graft and privilege thrive there they do in nil graced through a flirtation without being kissed.

eheltered nooks.
It Is Insulting for a man to aak a girl tor a kiss - when he might s'mplyReaders of Dickens will remember how speedily the imprisoned

tske It without trying to place all the responsibility on her.
Mr. Pickwick mode the discovery that money inside the Fleet wm

like outside the Fleet that, he had it nmiexactly providedmoney hla mind to ta IsdThe an who takes longest to make up marry apt
vh willing to spend it, it would instantly procure him almost any-thin- g And that sll the plums and peaches In the garden of Love have turned

he desired. Into prunes by the time he is ready.
Apparently reform from generation to generation ll only relative. Si-- K A Stan feels toward a lot of pretty women somewhat as a girl deesWo haven't kept money out of the Tomb. Convenience and luxury

when she faces a soda-fountai- n; It is almost aa hard for him to obooss
follow wherever it in the interest ofmoney jfoes. try as we may between blond and brunette, Mabel and Maud, aa it la tor her to choose
jssttco and impartiality to head them off. People in prison represent i lovf Greek CjiRls FAC6S PAINTED KevUbe FOR. between strawberry and chocolate or a sundae and a phosphate.
aly those who are caught. And the Tombs in one respect is peenliir: dRohettc Blond Vouarsthe Most "To HARMOMle 5XfHosN ) WOHCN

&EAUTIFUL WITH COLOR. Wl OS IN POft.Kft,f
Jl ! always full of boarders who are not guilty yet. I EVCRSsAW While Vou wait

I Yci MAM I PAINTERS A man doesn't think he oan keep young unless he hj a new flirtation
every now and then; but It never aeems to occur to him that the same
old sentimental menu may cause hie wife s touch of heart-fa- g too.

A LITERARY CROUCH.
VI KJ One of the things a woman admires about a man ts his strength of

CORELAJ, who used to write books as last as you
MARIE character, the line, masculine will-powe- r, which enables him to resist any

sow breaks her lone silence to remark that she la
temptation on earth that doesn't happen to appeal to him."sitting Is a retired literary oorner, overpowered by the

STWwd f atupendou ten I use, (according to the publishers'
eonoldeitnc It but Just and decent to a land aatda

St of the glittering galaxy of these many marvels of the age at Anecdotes of the Old-Ti- me Actors atl waiting till the dassllnc pracssslon of t'

planets sweeps onward In its brilliant course, leaving By Edw. L Roy Rica.
trails of Bernard Shaw, Joseph Conrad, Chesterton and De Mo-
ras

ROTTEH PAlNTiKQ-- f
aire behind If Author of "Monarch) of MinstnUy. from Dodiy Rico as Dot." att

That cjreeh wicr fiiooThat Is ssod scrip, Marie, and sounds pretty sarcastic, too.
STftOMCr FoRTh AT, Reo

Olvs it to 'eas as hard as you like, and don't sell s word to the Cocrnftit. 1,14. by Tka PrtM PublUkina Co. (Th Not Tort Bfaitas WartU.
oh foofe enterspublishers while you feel grouchy. Let things worry along, Whot tho Short Saw. nearly half aa hour, tb.

sad take a good rest. We all understand that when you wast you . remember when vaudevllla gan biasing. Be toft the stage, stui
M'OT OK bowing, and greeted tb. Sheriff, atlllhooks you write 'em. rwos "Variety. you rememesr

exceptionally smiling. But hla equipment had a goodDanger" Norton, anWHiTE half hour's start.clever Juggler and belonging to a fam-
ily Thaw Hadn't Mat.

IN THE INTERESTS OF THE BAR. os Bald heads Mr.
of

Norton
Jugglers.

waa famed aa a practical years ago ths late P. T.
A A Joker. That will aufflce aa aa explana-

tion
THIRTY and Adam Forepaugh

PT WAS just like Justice Goff to hold up a divorce case long were great rrrals. It wsa about
time contracted lit-

tle
this time that the famous "whits ele-
phant

Une senough to give a piece of his mind to two young lawyer witnesses sLt debt, which
"Danger"

ctrcumataneea prevent-
ed

war" was Is progress. Ths
who admitted in their testimony that they had done $8 worth TTN him from liquidating when due; and fact that Barnum'a entry bad leprosy,

without notice the Juggler waa placed while Forepaugh'a had a coat st
i of also thing for the attorney of the plaintiff. 1 under arrest along with hla parapher whitewash, made no difference to ths

"The testimony of attorneys In undefended divoree actions," nalia and equipment. The Sheriff made that
public.

Barnum
This

always
waa the

Inatated
aame

wanted
pnbUo

declared the Court, "la dangerous to the community snd to tho the announcement In Norton's dressing-roo-
to be fooled. And I guess Barnum

t&n sdoMsestrstlos of luetic. It Is s practice pregnant with tho didn't know!
"Would Mr, Kherlff object to Mr. Nor The excitement was intones aa wsllI- - worst dangers. I hardly imagine officer of tatscan an court Evan the churches tsskton giving bis evening performaaceT" a. In tents.

hssssslas; s private detective and agreeing to give testimony Mrs. Jarr Vanquishes and Not at all. Then "Danger" got busy. up arms against the circuses. Insinu-
atingfat S compensation. " It Is not perjury, there lies la the pra He sent the property man out for that the character of ths letter's

ties the of the of Willie Vanishes S cents worth of oranges and applet. employees might be found bettergerm provocation perjury. It Is a most mls Jarr He waa then ready fur hla act. He adapted for tbe use of the wbltSWSSB.
- ealevotts practice, and the Bar Association should take cognl-.esse- s y J . j t . j m j ji j j j j j j j m j j j . . j j v j j began Juggling, and at the conclusion And did Mr. Hurnum close up Shop

st aansbers of the bar who act as detectlvea and pro-

fessional
of each trick he would send a portion or give away bis clrcua on thta ac-

countdtvorce case wltneeeee. I will not grant this divorce Goii wanted their Dooner to so Into a do it In the privacy of thalr homes!" Hrst encounter of the day Mrs. Jarr of hla effects flying Into tho wings, " Ha did not. Instead he ad-
vertisedmoving picture theatre wber, their snapped Mrs. Jarr. "I gh!" Th, ex-

clamation
gave Willie n jerk lo warn him and where they would be duly deposited In hut performance SB "tbssinless the lew absolutely compels me to do so." Big brother Hldney could wear dia was to algnlfy how dis-

tasteful
hurried on rather satisfied with the the bag held by the properly man. Mr. great moral show," and sent ttotoets

The engaging confidence with which undertake monds aa. the manager and play the pet dog petting was to Mra. dny's work so for. Norton bowed to the audience and to the clergy to com, and sse.jfbf'lawyers to seetiru tim, sheHut th,piano, and th, family could gat in Jarr. at aame "Where the the boya' suits?" aaked
divorces and the deftness with which they about it lor nothing." scored ono In th, black book against Mrs. Jarr, as another elegnnt floor-

walker
then to the Sheriff, who waa watching themselvee. And th,y cam. aSsago are already continued for"Wall, never mind, about the Slav-Inak- y Master Willi,! hove In sight. She really knew on the side, and mighty pleased at, be-

ing
This custom waa pe-er- al

f emits sufficiently developed to meet the needs of the community. family just nbw, Willi,," said "Ileah me!" said the alout lady where they were', but she loved to so honored by the actor. years after BarnusVs rtocagss.
hla mother, "but I suppose Mr. Slav-insk- y with the doc, "la it, is II" And ah, pause before these perfect persons In a few minutes all of his Implements So whan In Hartford, Conn., the teasal,Tkl Saw Jersey woman who recently committed bigamy in the belief was right. It muat be dread-ni- l attempted to draw her lorgnetts on that she might afterward tell Mr. found their way In o Hie bag. Mr. Nor-

ton
Dr. Walker one day received tickets

sbb a receipt for $100 from her lawyer was a "divorce paper" had iu be a silent partnar and not be Mrs. Jarr. But Mra. Jnrr waa a Jarr just how he ahould tie hla scarf atlll bowing, and the Sheriff atlll addressed to bis predecessor, the Rev.
allowed to word. Tbat'a why teeulor two-gu- n num. an to speak,aay a for the bualneas day not that Kd-wa- smiling. Then "Danger" commenced Dr. Hawks, tbe former aald:

Ldat All probability been over-regale- d with assurances of the despatch Cprlf hi 1S14 ar Th Prtw riblikias 0e. woman seeking a vocation In life with n lorgnette. 8b, had hers Jarr would ever listen to her, Mr. Barnum Is dead and Dr. HawksKb World Juggling the oranges and apples: and(The Tott BtMlag I. other than matrimony go In for th, and In action and was know. InAnd InPfsb which "the thing could be put through." arts and professions ntHer than the stout lady and her dog
you
society, the well

yet
dressed

business,
man haa

as
the that's all he did do until, after is. dead. Evidently they haven't met."

that the man that owna the commercial lines." with a rold, dissociated star, be
TOO profession owes it to itseu to issue warning that neither Btorsj maw?" aaked Master Hut all thta waa lost upon Master fore the fat lady had hers sighted. advantage.

tb, third"The suitsboya' are on
gos and keyhole activities nor "friendly" assistance from the Willi, Jarr as. whan Mra. Jarr w Mile, who waa watching a atout "When eugenics are enforced by floor, fourth aisle In the annex.

divorce aaked for the boya' clothes depart-b- e
lady

dog.
who was carrying a Pomeran-

ian law." hissed the fat lady, "deficient madam," said tb, mala angel, and ! The Manton Fithionsi box in proceedings are to be tolerated among members children and those with crlminalaten- -
floated May I

ment. directed them with th. 'Has muasare 'Ittle ootaum-tut-sum- s denclea shall be exterminated." And away.
of she bar. got cold In head'uma?" mur-

mured
And Mrs. Jarr led Master Jarr in aasasayjssssjsassasjBBSBasasBa

and th. when oh, said criminal, tendenciesof Henu Hrtimmelagruc, whenthe direction Indicated. "Now,th, atout lady. And from a Willi, Jarr witheringa HATsho gave flouncesdignity of an emperor. monoRrnmmad pocket In th, dark mamma picks you a ault, don't you
No, 1 think he la only a partner velvet little blanket trimmed wltb glance.

"If that's th, case." said Mrs. Jarr start to object like your father doe. will be sxten- -

Don't count oa the proposed airship service to Coney to dearie," auld Mra. Jarr. "You aea, It mlile th, dog wor, ah, draw a hand-wroug-

sweetly, "you will still have your He always geta hla coats too short," Ively worn
lac handkerchief and wiped aald Mrs. Jarr. But she waB talklne throughout tb,fSsieva ths Jam os the surface cars --not this year. I, auch a btr. store that one man would th, nose of the dog. dog to solace you for the loaa of your to empty air. Willie Jarr had van-

ished.
spring la an es-
tablishedneed u lot of pui tners." Master Jarr, aaalng th, tall of the natural offspring." Yeara of constant fact and

' with the aabl, tails of fencing wltb one of the brightest t hes,Pjas. "What In u silent partner, maw'.'" dog mingling that are cut In
a muff that th, fat lady had under wits at repartee In the whit, good, circular stylo givey,awwwwwwMMM saisiaBis. 'i '.munjtiTi naked the hoy. "Hldney Mlavlnsky, liar arm for th, little dog to rest trade--Kdwo- rd J. Jarr had Mra Just th, desiredTrom the laay Isvinsky's big brother, who li upon, gave the dog's tall a yank, Jarr there with the verbal wallop. The New Poetry. Hare. The skirt IsjLcttcrs People a movlna picture cowboy, wanted Mr. whereupon it set up a brisk and Seeing nt the drat pasa that she an exceedinglysilent to outclassed by the superior rhet-

oric
By Eugene Geary.

I S)asaaweeeeaeei ...... . .
Hlnvlnaky ua u partner open clamor. waa smart one for girlsshow with him, of Mra. Jarr th, fat lady gath-

ered
a miivtna picture "Ton little wretch!" screamed the OtSfriSfct, IBM. B Tim Praa Tiirillililel C. and for women ofmaids at tks SJtai ( CUaa. (would lie 3.10 l. M on Feb. 7 wbei law Hlavlnskv aua. And Mr. Hlavln fat lady. "To assault my dear, aweet her dog to her bosom and baa-ten't- d (TIm Nt Krealm Worlnl. girlish (If urea, and

alTa DraalaflWalt that Block would Indicate : l m. akv wouldn't do 11 became ha said llltl, Mnngn-Pongo- !" away. It will bo found
A. HHKHMAN. he wouldn't be u silent partner for "People who fondle pet dogs should Having router! on, of her aex In th.pan tell me In what poaltlon F old he spun the glowing line. equally desirable for

asouis ue in a glass or pan "I'oii l.nri llie U easel." nobody. If 1) gel mad and wanted
could o A glittering thread of sunbeam-gol- d, tbe street suit and

U It ta "atrictly freah"? Tu IS, Kdllur at fat rriB WorlU: to say What he UiouRht, bow tb. Indoor dreaa. In
I K. a. c be It he vwia a silent partner. Mr. th, picture FrenchI see the reader baa BSBB. ftlrSlshed SJavtBSky said, and he says that hla And drank applause like rarest wtBe, serge la finished onlySJS Belaaara Are 'Share one

For
VSrSS
hla luforinutlun

of "1'op Uoca the Weaael." sister Iseeky and BiS alster RSOhSl Favorite Recipes Or shivered bravely In the cold. with stitched edgea,I willTSu SSSai if Tin fmliii Tliiiiii thre,
nupply and his little brother Moe and his But now, alas! his tale Is told. but taffeta la to bemore vrraea of that aon thut mile brother bousy nd ail of muchKindly let me know which la cor- - ua lays uaed to alnK when WS SrSrS other His place Is 'mong the things gone by. used both fortheythem Dried ull Bight because suits and gcasnared: 'Tna aclaaora ar, sharp" or alKil t' ii yeara old: Of America's Foremost Women For Lethe's wave hath o'er him rolled thla"Tks scissors la sharp." K. J. K. j Penal rr a cotton ball season, and taf-

fetaThe old-tim- e poet'a knocked sky-hig- ia especiallylast J Pei.py for a needle,
That'a the way the money iroei, Hits From Sharp Wits. liked for thla skirt,

Sa BalMr of Tut :n( WoilH if a! Fop bum the weasel. The urorire rrriprs o famous egg and roll out ns thin aa tissue "compoalts"
Which color la fur a baby bov. ulnk aMStSB of far I'nHrrl Htatci ire paper, then lay on a (Inured Imnrd to A brighter genius now doth shine gown or ault Is

ar use? j. n. u. All around the cuhbler'x bauch i ne DUBIIljr oi ii jo- aasnna printed In Tfir World on dry. When dry, fold lightly several Wilhln the Mtisea' charmed fold, wanted tb, ,krt can
asower tm Tint Paaal The monkey nhSSSd the WQSISl pend much on the direction In Vonday. 'Vdnraduyt and t'riduyi times and cut In h Inch Who chalna the sun with smile benign be made of one ma-

terialVhe t he kNaed the i nhliler s w Ife, It ia pointed Ifany of the dmhrt described Juice I strips, drop slowly Into a pot. of boil- - and the10 Baiter afTte . And It electric hold; flouncesi:i.i., on keeps of another,1'op aoea Ihu weasel. icoii national renown. Iiik salted water and boil for twenty
tS tsstv to N. S. K. aiiklnc wliut t'sually a critic knows bow, but minutes, then drain In a colander He proudly makes (this intnatrel bold) as plaid or striped

S48 IBS oorrart lima bo Feb. 7 when Slater Hal la very alck, cannot. Mrs. Duncan V, Fletcher. Put two sllcea of bam and a little Hla aero thro' the welkin fly, over plain or vies
that cdook ;ndlcatM i V. M. I wlh Nancy'a aot the mciiHlea; butter tn a skillet, fry slowly mil 11 Hla name Ia on Fame's; blottrr scrolled - versa. The Sound a
M gtv, the follf.wliii; a newer: I f tin !4etaluiml not ;aken yet, The t ii k t ii k of advice, like charity.
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romsto
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.Salad.
StSSBSil

well done, but not brown: mince linn The old-tim- e poet's knocked sky-hig- h tlon skirt Is cnt ta
gam i"n iiiiiiuiin cvr .in HSf goea the tSSSSM, should begin at home Albany jour- - also one small onion and brown In a two pieces and aaatV

Jan. It w.iil I llu mlu The iniialc nt tlila la a good old C TRAIN one qtinrt of canned to- - little butter: add to minced ham nnd make aweet o'er the brine
flounce Is a si nag,

To conveneor I hour and Ml mliiulan up lu Viraisls rssl und no tanuit. matoea and heat. Add salt, nix with noodles. Line puddinn; diah piece. The closing
i. Tborefore. Irte rorrert time J. with pie crust, not tun short, fill with As easy as across the wold, Ih made invisibly stM. K. rough pepper, celery aalt, paprika,

I A Itood deal f dry w it la Or with the magic sign the front. ., . ,
I nutmeg to taste, and a little red mixture and add one cup of cientn. The heart'a dread aecreta to unfolddried.Tht City Where Tartarin Lived. coloring. Pour thta over one box of ('over with pie cruet and bake half Theae be his tasks what warblers For tbe

. . . .. . ,,. gelatine which has been soaked In on. un hour In moderate oven. size the skirt will re.trolledaar, ago. when Alpltons 'a la TSStarts,' and IB, BSilselsn have ir IBB uoo--l . mmm m wmm ,. of ,., wa(r Muy geejajaaled suir, ss-- s yards oilent her deathless dye;
Ssudet s moat humorous and created an exquisite asSS, It TartarlBSdS is not lu need of ympulhy. In Individual or large moulds. Merce Spoon Brood.

But
When

that
Fancy
belongs to days of old material

ds
27 or ts, a

.ai 44 or C2 Ifbooks, 'Tartarin of Ta- - Visitors are conducted in triumph to Almost ull the "Inquire wlthlns" on lettuce leaves with mayonnalae. IX while hot one cup of boiled The old-tim- e poet's knocked sky-hig- terlal has figure
ma.

erTartarin on the Alps' and the villa of Tularin on!y tliere are g these duya are graft Inquiries. Ssuasft Roll. grlta with one good tablespoon nun: or 1 vsnls
Taraaoan" appeared, there was a Taraacon two villas of Tartarin. one Is one quart bread douk'h add this of butter. Heut separately Pattern No. MM Twvo-Piee- e nour,,. Skirt for Missss 44, 1 l- - yards 12 It .

n of wrath !n Southorn in the nekaliborhnod of tin, etailon. Ho No one ever wanted to "get aven" TO mixture: Cine pint of cooked yplkg and whiles of two ogirs end L'ENVOI. snd Small Wemtn, 16 snd 11 Yeara. material haa neither
Uy In Tarascon. over th. the coachmen of the southern city found for a worthy purpose.- - Oeseret News. yullow squush which haa been when well beaten stir Into cooled Domes sonneted and barcarolled, figure nor nap, with 3 yurue ... I yurda SO or 44, 1 yards 62 for thav

Sf Tartarin aa tin typical the course too short and t no return In
e rubbed amooth through colander; grits, Add slowly about a half pint Remember he once lived, and algh. flouncsa. The width at the lower edge Is 1 yard and 20 Inchea. utA

PVaaeb man sufnYlrnt. They Increased the emolu-
ment

One res son " many i.ien are un-

lucky
three-fourth- s cup of butter, one cup of aweet milk and then a half cup of His gay theorbo's In the mould Pattern Ne. 8201 ia cut In si

Is that they never go to work sugar, aalt to tuate. Proceed aa wltb cornmeul which has been nlfted three Tbe old-tim- e poet'a knocked sky-hig-

assailants of the little city." I y chousing- - BSSthSS at the end and give luck u chance. ordinary rolls. tunes, with n half teaspoon of baking
fcVs CM de Paris, "could think of of the city, a modest house which they s powder. The butter should Be aa rich Call at nU BVaNINO WOBldi MAT MANTON FASHIOlT

than lynching far Mon-B- baptized as the v. 11a of ths Hue, , ml. After all. there must lie abnoat aa Mr: David R. Francis. aa thick boiled custard; If too thick BURBAU. Donald Building. MS Wast Tbtrty-eeeon- a eCfMt (oper-
ateUnas have changed Travellers, pressed for time between much satisfaction In one thinking b, I Wife of Ponaer Uoferaor.) ndd milk. Huko In n well greased hot TAPERING DOWN. Olnrbal Bros.), corner Sixth avanas aad Thirty SSOQBd street.

IS Say, is pests of Tartarin. turns at Tarascon. go te the villa near knows rtutuetbtng hb to know It. Noodle Pudding Entree. baking dish or casserole Ohollle I figured out thlo mornlniT New York, ar sent by mall oa receipt af taa eoate la Mas orsee how ancestors I really had andsf tnss area! sssn is on aai. the atatien, but when th, Isurtst "Psychology la a convenient REAK In a bowl thre, egg,, add found
many

Ithare were several thousand. aa for saoa pattern orders. . 'at
pastel card to have some lalaurt tue wise IMPORTANT-Wr- it, your adsraaa pktlalyi And just thiskacience." remarked ths Man oa the

eoselHBM takes him by many , detour rr, "when you want ts prove Aa.ljBS seats sa. uteae aMtfajt :ttff
hnsae, of the eJssbBB." Me HMt taw't gj earn ,s piMeBBaBSSsaaaas


